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pattering across the front soundstage. With
Audyssey l\,4uttEQ on Reference setting, the
sea spray is wide, the voices ofwould-be
assaitants fighting to oe hea.d in the m,x.
Turn MultEQ to FLat, where sound calibration
is optirr,seo'or a slighrty sl-rat,er I stening
room, and the mix s better behaved, atmost
ctinicalty ctear Turn MuLtEe off attogether
and the acrio4 becomes a good dear heavier,
and the seas suitably rougher. Switching to
N.4uttEQ Left,/Right Bypass, the soundstage
retains welght in the stereo pair, though centraL
d alogue rernains crisp. Some might consider
this a good compromlse.
White the NRt605 won't btow the btoody
doo's ofi. t ooes seen a rdd rrore dynam c
than its predecessor. The AVR's powerpLant,
stitLrated at 50W into eight ohms, is

An entire[y successful
update, capabte of an
energetic muttichannel
performance - the
best NR modelyet'
deceptively agiLe. As Vin DieseI races through
the gears at the start ot Fast & Furious 6
(Blu-ray), the NRt605 has no probtem keeping
pace and accelerating hard.
It goes without saying that the NRt6O5 will
handte at[ current, popuLar surround formats,
incLuding DTS-HD NlasterAudio and the Dotby
TrueHD family. While it's not Atmos capabte,
you can appLy DoLby pro-Logic llz if you prefer
front height speakers to rear backs.
As part of the'simpLy does it ethos. there
are no swathes of DSp to contend with here.
ALdio presets are Ir"lited to t,4ovie, Music
and Games, with att-channet stereo, Dotby
Pro-Logic, DTS Neo 6: Music and ViftuaL
options; atl have various traits. lf nothing
appeats there s always Direct.
Network functionatity ticks the right boxes.
The modet is AirPlay compLiant, supports
Spotify Connect, and has internet radio
services registered. The latter are divided into
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itsantennasdown, the NRl605 measuresjost
__ _With
l06mm high,soshoutd lit easily into most AV rabi;egt
Yes. ptus Dolby

Senres and location, as is the norm. I can't
hero feelirg a t'ker for biffates woJtd be nice.

The receiver happiLy streamed AIFF, Mp3.
FLAC (24-bit/192k1z), AAC, ALAC and WN/A
from my NAS.
The l\,4arantz proved to be enjoyabte with
music. Lenny Kravjtz'sArc you Ganna Go lv4y
Way ( Pu re Audio BLu- tay) , in 24-bit/jg2kHz,
was delivered with acidic Licks that,tL test
the mettte of any speakers. lt atso coped
sLrprisinglv we.lwith a complex classical
DSD (2.BMHz) download from 21, ptaying with
extreme cLarity from a connected USB drive.
Doubte DSD fiLes weren't recognised, however.
A spir ot Ministry af Sound Anthems gos
(CD), delivered via a t\.4usjcal FideLity V9O DAC,
also reveals this AVR to be a plate-eyed party
animal. The deep, recursive beat and centrelocked diatogue of pum p lJpThe lam
(Technotronic featuring FetL) is infectious.
Processed via the l\,4uttichannet Stereo mode,
your joint witL soon be jumping. The AVR'S
Vjrtual surround mode is simiLarty fun.
a[though botn Pro-Logic and DTS rrusic
processing seemingty have no sense of rhythm.
lmportantly, this l\4arantz offers good
usabitity. That HDN,4l passthrough feature
means you'L[ not need to induct reLuctant
famity members into the home cinema Suru
gang just so they can operate their set-top box
of choice. Passthrough can be set to the tast
input chosen or a specific default. l\lenus are
responsive, the user interface intuitive. and
there's a handy auto standby mode which
turns the AVR off when it's not being used.

ReaFworld star
This update to Ny'arantz's NR [ine is ent]rety
successfut. There's seemingLy no overt sonic

pe'ratty incu'red oy bLildi.tB'n rhe Wi Ei
receiver, and the improved feature set and
connectivity make it easy to live with.
Capable of an energetic muLtichannet
performance, dynamic stereo and decent
srream ng functiona|ty, the NRl605 is a
reaL-wortd star.Marantz,s best sLim modetvet
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A,Jdyssey MJrtEo with
-uVramic V0turre/Dyna.nicE0t
buirt-in Wi-Fi and

tsluetooth; Etherner: Spori'v Connect: internet
radio: AirPlay: FM rLner, DLNA and USB frte
playback (inctudes hi-.es DSD, ArFF, FLAC,
WAV
and Al AC): gapless playback; Androio/ios
rer'r0teapp: Pure Direct mode; compressed
aLdio erl-an(er: HDt\i'l passrhrough: GUI overlay
on HD|Vt
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Marantz NRt60S

wwwmarantz.co.uk
+Tet: 0289 027 9830
HIGHS: Entertaining. ,ively rrult chan.tel
:=' .'- a1.€,4K/6OH7 HDV, pa5sfl-roLsh: Wi_Fi
::-.:- erce:capableaLdiosr.pa ner:reiponsive
user interface
LOWSi No 5GHz wireless support; no HDCp 2.2
c0py protection; no Double DSD support
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